
Cover Letter

Dear Marie-therese McCann, 

  I am very excited to be submitting my application to this incredible 
company. Your mission “Improve community health and safety 
through the power of data” inspires me. I studied public services at 
A-level as I had an interest in how they work so when I found this 
company that designs software to support them, it caught my 
attention. Applying for the position of an intern designer is a dream 
of mine and you will soon find why I am suitable for this role. 

  I’m an interaction designer currently studying at Belfast School of 
Art, Ulster University, spending time doing what I love. I have 
already developed so much as a designer and feel this course has 
prepared me for a role like this.

  I have very good time management skills and take pride in 
submitting all my work on time and to a high standard. Outside of 
university work, I very much enjoy spending time on side projects to 
further develop my skills and to challenge myself. I am always willing 
to improve and am continually seeking advice and feedback on my 
work. 

  The future of design inspires me, and I aspire to be part of the 
journey. I have a passion for app design and have worked on many 
types of app concepts including, lifestyle, educational, productivity 
etc. What motivates me is the thought of making a difference to 
people’s lives, like this company have done countless times.

  I also love your passion for web accessibility. I have completed a 
course on this which has encouraged me to incorporate it into my 
work. I want to be part of making the web more accessible for 
everyone as I believe it should be a basic human right. 

  To conclude, I’m ecstatic about this opportunity and look forward 
to hearing back from you. 

  Yours sincerely, 

Lauren Gilmore



